Kim Philby My Silent War
My Silent War-Kim Philby 2002-09-24 In the annals of espionage, one name towers above all others: that of H.A.R. “Kim” Philby, the ringleader of the
legendary Cambridge spies. A member of the British establishment, Philby joined the Secret Intelligence Service in 1940, rose to the head of Soviet
counterintelligence, and, as MI6’s liaison with the CIA and the FBI, betrayed every secret of Allied operations to the Russians, fatally compromising
covert actions to roll back the Iron Curtain in the early years of the Cold War. Written from Moscow in 1967, My Silent War shook the world and
introduced a new archetype in fiction: the unrepentant spy. It inspired John le Carré’s Smiley novels and the later espionage novels of Graham
Greene. Kim Philby was history’s most successful spy. He was also an exceptional writer who gave us the great iconic story of the Cold War and
revolutionized, in the process, the art of espionage writing.
Kim Philby. My silent war-Harold Adriaan Russell Philby 1968
My Silent War-Kim Philby 1968
Some Reflections on Kim Philby's "My Silent War" As a Historical Source-Edward Harrison 1992-12-01
My Silent War; the Soviet Master Agent Tells His Own Story-Kim Philby 1968
My Silent War-Harold Adrian Russell Philby 1968
My silent war: introduction by Graham Greene-Harold Adrian Russell PHILBY 1969
My Silent War-Kim Philby 1968 Selvbiografisk beretning af forfatteren om sit liv og sine bevæggrunde og synspunkter som spion og dobbeltagent
抓间谍的人-赖特 1987 著者原题:彼得·赖特
A Spy Among Friends-Ben Macintyre 2014-01-01 From bestselling author Ben Macintyre, the true untold story of history's most famous traitor
吞下宇宙的男孩-川特．戴爾頓（Trent Dalton） 2019-09-01 男孩埃利．貝爾與哥哥奧古斯特，住在澳洲布里斯本的郊區。那裡聚集波蘭與越南難民；那裡的媽媽經常有黑眼圈，因為爸爸喝酒後會打人；那裡的大人會突然消失；那裡毒品氾濫；那裡沒有埃利嚮往的小
巷盡頭……那裡彷彿被全世界遺棄。 埃利最要好的朋友「瘦皮猴」，是謀殺罪的重刑犯，因為越獄而成為傳奇人物。瘦皮猴教埃利如何觀察事物並詳細描述；教埃利運用想像力，來闖過生活中的難關；教埃利成為值得敬重的人。 奧古斯特不說話，他只伸手在空中寫字，用眼神與肢體動
作示意，因為不說話可以知道更多事。無眠的夜裡，奧古斯特會帶著埃利在地面灑水，欣賞月亮在水中的倒影。這時候，彷彿月亮被收在「月池」中；而兄弟倆就是能隨著想像力馳騁，吞下宇宙的男孩。 雖然埃利擁有老靈魂和成年人的心智，也學習當個好人，但是生活不斷朝他的人生道
路拋擲障礙物：毒梟在某天夜裡侵入他家，帶走他最深愛的萊爾，並串通警察逮捕媽媽；這一夜，埃利還失去一隻手指，兄弟倆今後只能跟酒鬼生父住在一起…… 《吞下宇宙的男孩》深刻描寫澳洲中下階層無以為繼的生活困境，將殘酷的現實做了正向的轉化，帶點詩意，帶點幻想。埃
利與奧古斯特的成長故事是苦中作樂的生命冒險，他們將經歷的各種創傷轉變成生命的養分，來保持對生命的熱愛。 【封面繪圖構想】 書名《吞下宇宙的男孩》，緣於奧古斯特與埃利夜裡在街上灑水，看水池中反射的月亮。以這個為出發點設計一個廣場，背景是城市、公園及黑夜。右上
是埃利灑完水後坐著休息，靜靜看著奧古斯特雙手揮舞在空中的樣子——這裡我把他跟月亮結合了，有種手語跟影像結合的超現實感。也讓這個安靜的構圖帶來一點衝突感，讓讀者看到封面感到好奇。 胡培菱（外文書書評人）、騷夏（詩人）、丁耕原（臨床心理師）——溫暖推薦
胡培菱（外文書書評人）、騷夏（詩人）、丁耕原（臨床心理師）——溫暖推薦 【得獎與選書紀錄】 ■ 2018年澳洲Audible年度最佳小說類有聲書、年度最佳好書 ■ 2019年「澳洲圖書產業獎」年度好書、文學小說、有聲書、新人作家獎 ■ 2019年澳洲獨立
圖書獎首獎 ■ 2019年MUD文學俱樂部文學獎 ■ 2019年新南威爾斯州總理文學獎最佳長篇小說新人獎 ■ 2019年入圍邁爾斯．富蘭克林文學獎（Miles Franklin Literary Award） ■ 2019年4月美國亞馬遜書店編輯選書 ■
2019年6月歐普拉雜誌推薦海灘度假讀物 ■ 中文版封面由人氣插畫家川貝母繪圖。 ■ 獲得2019年「澳洲圖書產業獎」年度好書、年度文學小說、年度有聲書、年度新人作家四項大獎，締造該獎開辦以來史無前例的驚人成績。
Kim Philby. MeinDoppelspiel (My silent war, dt ̲Autobiographie e. Meisterspions-Harold Adrian Russel Philby 1968
Intelligence, Defence and Diplomacy-Richard J. Aldrich 2013-07-23 What was Britain's reaction to the death of Stalin? How has Britain reconciled a
modern nuclear strategy with its traditional imperial defence commitments around the world? How has secret intelligence affected the Special
Relationship' since 1945? Certain clear questions and perennial themes run through British overseas policy since 1945. This book examines them,
drawing on new research by leading historians and scholars in the field.
鍋匠 裁縫 士兵 間諜-約翰．勒卡雷 2021-08-31 「對你們這種人，真不知道究竟何時該相信，何時又不該。 你們有截然不同的標準，是不是?」 軍情六處的老總懷疑，蘇聯在這個英國情報單位高層裡暗藏了一名間諜。他以「鍋匠、裁縫、士兵、窮人、乞丐」作為對五個懷疑
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對象的代稱，並暗中策劃一場遠在捷克的行動，要從當地某名將軍口中得知叛徒的身分，揪出藏在圓場裡的這隻「地鼠」。 然而老總遭到設局，計劃失敗，他黯然病死，圓場也面臨徹底的人事重整。 原本因此而被逐出情報單位的史邁利受到白廳私下委託，開始重啟調查。在愛徒貴蘭姆的
協助下，史邁利得從圓場成堆舊檔案裡的跡證，和當初被迫離職的單位舊識口中，逐步拼湊出這場陰謀的可能全貌。 這個代號「傑拉德」的雙面間諜究竟是誰？ 史邁利發現，他面對的是一個陷阱，一個「非常聰明的巧結」，而這細密如蛛網的計謀，正來自他終極的死敵、謎般的俄國情報
頭子卡拉…… 作者簡介 約翰・勒卡雷（John le Carré） 英國著名小說家，原名大衛・康威爾（David Cornwell），一九三一年生於英國，十八歲便被英國軍方情報單位招募，擔任對東柏林的間諜工作；退役後於牛津大學攻讀現代語言，並於伊頓公學教授德文
及法文。一九五八年進入英國軍情五處（MI5）工作，兩年後轉調至軍情六處（MI6），先後派駐德國波昂及漢堡，並在任職期間寫下《死亡預約》、《上流謀殺》，以及首部暢銷全球之作《冷戰諜魂》。 勒卡雷在一九六四年離開軍情六處後，即全心投入寫作，作品不僅廣受全球讀
者喜愛及各大媒體推崇，更因充滿戲劇懸疑張力，已有十餘部改編為電視劇及電影。 勒卡雷一生獲獎無數，最重要的包括一九六五年美國推理作家協會的Edgar Awdars、一九六四年獲得英國Somerset Maugham Award、James Tait
Black紀念獎等，一九八八年更獲頒英國犯罪作家協會CWA終身成就獎，以及義大利Malaparte Prize等，其內斂而深沉的寫作風格更是確立了他在二十世紀類型文學領域的崇高地位。 二○一六年，他以《此生如鴿》一書細膩講述個人經歷，是瞭解勒卡雷其人和其
筆下諜報世界、人物及各部作品的精彩回憶自傳。二○二○年十二月十二日，勒卡雷逝於英國。 譯者簡介 董樂山 美國社會與文學研究專家、作家與翻譯家。一九四六年畢業於上海聖約翰大學，後從事新聞翻譯與英語教學工作。譯作包括《第三帝國興亡史》、《一九八四》等書。
A Spy at the Heart of the Third Reich-Lucas Delattre 2007-12-01 The fascinating true story of a German bureaucrat who worked secretly with the
Allies during World War II. In 1943 a young official from the German foreign ministry contacted Allen Dulles, an OSS officer in Switzerland who
would later head the Central Intelligence Agency. That man was Fritz Kolbe, who had decided to betray his country after years of opposing Nazism.
While Dulles was skeptical, Kolbe’s information was such that he eventually admitted, “No single diplomat abroad, of whatever rank, could have got
his hands on so much information as did this man; he was one of my most valuable agents during World War II.” Using recently declassified materials
at the US National Archives and Kolbe’s personal papers, Lucas Delattre has produced a “disturbing and riveting biography” that moves with the
swift pace of a Le Carré thriller (Booklist). “A richly detailed and well-crafted account of one of America’s most valuable German spies.” —Library
Journal
Inside Intelligence-Anthony Cavendish 1990
Diplomacy and Intelligence During the Second World War-Richard Langhorne 2004-01-29 A collection of essays in the honour of F. H. Hinsley, the
foremost historian of British wartime intelligence.
Whispers of War-Lee Richards 2010 A collection of over 1,500 of the most noteworthy, provocative and amusing subversive rumours concocted by the
British Government's Underground Propaganda Committee throughout the Second World War.
冷戰與香港：英美關係1949-1957-麥志坤 2018-07-18 1949年後，中國沒有要求取回香港，香港經濟轉型成功，由此看來香港似乎很安穩，但在大英帝國版圖內的香港實際上卻十分脆弱，這既因為中國的威脅，也由於大英帝國的沒落和美國在冷戰時期的需求。其
脆弱性在鮮少人聽聞的「1957年問題」中達到頂點，1957年時英國在香港地位很不確定，其嚴重程度超過1949年前的任何時期。 這項學術研究把香港放在亞洲冷戰大格局下英美關係的中心。現有的研究多半孤立地處理英國和美國的政策，本書則不一樣，它探討英美政策不斷
變化的互動──這兩個盟友如何看待、應對和試圖影響彼此的政策和行動。對於香港在圍堵中國的參與，此書也提出重要的新解釋。麥志坤博士認為，英國人擔心可能遭中國報復，因此堅持香港的角色當盡量不要太顯眼，而且是非對抗性質，美國人也接受英國的看法。最重要的是，華盛頓
的高層決策者評估香港的重要性時，不是只看香港本身，而是著眼於英美關係這個背景──香港被視為討價還價的籌碼，用來爭取英國支持美國在亞洲其他地方的政策。 麥志坤博士利用多種英國和美國檔案和中文資料，探討英美政府如何就香港在冷戰中的作用互相討論、爭辯和齟齬，並
揭示英美同盟的動態變化，以及細小盟國在全球衝突中的兩難處境。
Espionage, Security, and Intelligence in Britain, 1945-1970-Richard James Aldrich 1998 In postwar Britain, the secret services were more anxious to
remain in the shadows than those of any other Western country. This volume suggests that the secret services were central to British policy making
after the war.
The Albanian Operation of the CIA and MI6, 1949äóñ1953-Nicholas Bethell 2016-03-07 The Albanian Operation, carried out by British and American
secret services from 1949 to 1953, was one of the first Western attempts to subvert a country behind the Iron Curtain. The British liaison officer for
the project in Washington was Kim Philby, a Soviet double agent who sabotaged the whole venture. In all, about 300 agents and civilians are thought
to have been killed in the disastrous operation. The story was first pieced together by Nicholas Bethell in his 1984 book The Great Betrayal: The
Untold Story of Kim Philby’s Biggest Coup, based on interviews and conversations with British and American officials and Albanian fighters who
infiltrated the Stalinist Albanian regime and escaped alive. The present work presents the interviews and throws new light on what actually took
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place.
国家阴谋-Daniel Silva 2013
A Spy Among Friends-Ben Macintyre 2014-07-29 Master storyteller Ben Macintyre's most ambitious work to date presents the definitive telling of the
most legendary spy story of the 20th century. A Spy Among Friends, Ben Macintyre's thrillingly ambitious new book, tackles the greatest spy story of
all: the rise and fall of Kim Philby, MI6's Cambridge-bred golden boy who used his perch high in the intelligence world to betray friend and country to
the Soviet Union for over two decades. In Macintyre's telling, Philby's story is not a tale of one spy, but of three: the story of his complex friendships
with fellow Englishman operative Nicholas Elliott and with the American James Jesus Angleton, who became one of the most powerful men in the
CIA. These men came up together, shared the same background, went to the same schools and clubs, and served the same cause--or so Elliott and
Angleton thought. In reality, Philby was channeling all of their confidences directly to his Soviet handlers, sinking almost every great Anglo-American
spy operation for twenty years. Even as the web of suspicion closed around him, and Philby was driven to greater lies and obfuscations to protect his
secret, Angleton and Elliott never abandoned him. When Philby's true master was finally revealed with his defection to Moscow in 1963, it would
have profound and devastating consequences on these men who thought they knew him best, and the intelligence services they helped to build. This
remarkable story, told with heart-pounding suspense and keen psychological insight, and based on personal papers and never-before-seen British
intelligence files, is Ben Macintyre's best book yet, and a high-water mark in Cold War history telling.
The Cold War and Soviet Insecurity-Vojtech Mastny 1998-10-08 In this long-awaited sequel to his acclaimed Russia's Road to the Cold War (1979),
Vojtech Mastny offers a thorough history of the early years of the Cold War, drawing upon his extensive research in newly opened Soviet archives.
Just as the earlier volume offered the definitive portrait of Joseph Stalin's foreign policy during World War II, The Cold War and Soviet Insecurity
affords readers an equally superb account of Stalin's foreign policy during his last years. Combining important new data with the fascinating insights
of one of our leading authorities on Soviet affairs, this book illuminates a crucial period in recent world history.
US Covert Operations and Cold War Strategy-Sarah-Jane Corke 2007-09-12 Based on recently declassified documents, this book provides the first
examination of the Truman Administration’s decision to employ covert operations in the Cold War. Although covert operations were an integral part
of America’s arsenal during the late 1940s and early 1950s, the majority of these operations were ill conceived, unrealistic and ultimately doomed to
failure. In this volume, the author looks at three central questions: Why were these types of operations adopted? Why were they conducted in such a
haphazard manner? And, why, once it became clear that they were not working, did the administration fail to abandon them? The book argues that
the Truman Administration was unable to reconcile policy, strategy and operations successfully, and to agree on a consistent course of action for
waging the Cold War. This ensured that they wasted time and effort, money and manpower on covert operations designed to challenge Soviet
hegemony, which had little or no real chance of success. US Covert Operations and Cold War Strategy will be of great interest to students of US
foreign policy, Cold War history, intelligence and international history in general.
叛國英雄．雙面諜O.A.G.【比爾蓋茲2020推薦選書】-班．麥金泰爾 2021-09-28 比爾．蓋茲2020年度推薦選書：「這本書就跟我最喜歡的間諜小說一樣刺激！」 約翰．勒卡雷唯一盛讚：「我讀過最精采的真實間諜故事。」 ※※※收錄64幅機密檔案照片，還原
歷史現場※※※ 出身蘇聯KGB，投奔英國MI6，還險遭美國CIA出賣！ 冷戰時期最偉大的雙面間諜──歐列格．戈傑夫斯基 ★《經濟學人》年度選書 ★貝利吉福德非虛構寫作獎（Baillie Gifford Prize）決選名單 ★英國國家書卷獎非虛構著作決選名單
★Amazon破萬讀者★★★★★五星評論 ➤他是間諜，也是叛國者，更是英雄！一翻開就停不下來的間諜傳記 歐列格．戈傑夫斯基在蘇聯國安會（KGB）的特務家庭長大，從小就注定要成為KGB情報員。然而，他為何才剛加入KGB，就轉而效忠英國軍情六處
（MI6），化身雙面間諜？這場驚濤駭浪的賭局，他唯一的籌碼，就是自己的人生…… 埋伏十幾年後，歐列格晉升KGB倫敦站站長，相當於KGB在英國的最高負責人。這是西方諜報戰史上最重大的勝利、一舉終結冷戰的契機。 但此時，一位美國中情局（CIA）特務，似
乎知曉歐列格的祕密，意欲出賣他。 未知的危險步步進逼，歐列格的第六感告訴他，耳目遍及各處，每一個轉角、每一道陰影裡都有。老大哥正在看著他。 1985年5月，KGB緊急傳喚歐列格從倫敦返回莫斯科，他的祕密被揭發了嗎？他該不該回去？如果回去了，他還有機會重返
英國嗎？ ➤他改變了歷史走向！避免第三次世界大戰、促進英蘇和談 歐列格的雙面諜生涯，深深影響了冷戰下的國際情勢，英國首相柴契爾與美國總統雷根，都從歐列格提供的情報獲得許多決策洞見。 他偷來的蘇聯機密讓英國得以洞悉敵方心理、擬定對策，進而平息了一觸即發的第三
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次世界大戰。戈巴契夫訪英期間，也是歐列格居中推演，才讓柴契爾做好準備，上演一場友善劇碼，改進了英蘇關係。 歐列格是冷戰時期最偉大的間諜，直到今天，俄羅斯仍維持這位傳奇間諜的死刑判決，他也仍在暗殺威脅下隱姓埋名，定居英國…… ➤冷戰時期的英美蘇三方對峙，同
樣可以做為今日世界局勢的參照 冷戰年代，核彈隨時布局，雙方都不知道對手在想什麼，也不知道對方會不會先按下發射鈕。歐列格提供的情資，揭露了國安會高層的想法，西方靠著這些情報，得以剖析蘇聯的心思、破解心理戰，並做出最精準的應對。 本書不只重現了英美蘇三方的情報
角力過程，也不只讓讀者享受一場痛快的雙面諜故事，更重要的是，本書描寫的情報作戰以及強權之間的心理博弈，也為今日的美中抗衡提供了足以借鏡的歷史洞見。 作者簡介 班．麥金泰爾 Ben Macintyre 歷史學家，曾任牛津大學莫德林學院院長，現為英國《泰晤士報》
專欄作家。 麥金泰爾著有多部叫好又叫座的間諜傳記，包括《A Spy Among Friends》、《Double Cross》、《Operation Mincemeat》、《Agent Zigzag》、《Rogue Heroes》、《Agent Sonya》。
媒體評論這本《叛國英雄．雙面諜O.A.G.》是他最傑出的著作。 譯者簡介 蔡耀緯 台灣大學歷史研究所碩士，譯有《大歷史：從宇宙大霹靂到今天的人類世界》、《當上帝踩到狗屎》、《暗渡文明》、《間諜、虐待狂與巫士》、《福爾摩沙．美麗之島》、《平凡的美德》、
《1921穿越福爾摩沙》、《偉大的俄羅斯回來了》、《海上傭兵：十七世紀東亞海域的戰爭、貿易與海上劫掠》等書。
Understanding Intelligence in the Twenty-First Century-Peter Jackson 2004-07-01 Intelligence has never been more important in world politics than
it is now at the opening of the twenty-first century. The terrorist attacks on the United States on September 11, 2001, along with the politics and
diplomacy of the Second Gulf War, have brought intelligence issues to the forefront of both official and popular discourse on security and
international affairs. The need for better understanding of both the nature of the intelligence process and its importance to national and international
security has never been more apparent. The aim of this collection is to enhance our understanding of the subject by drawing on a range of
perspectives, from academic experts to journalists to former members of the British and American intelligence communities.
Fighting For Franco-Judith Keene 2007-04-10 During the Spanish Civil War many groups on the European right were galvanised by the Nationalist
cause. This book recounts the experiences of a number of foreign volunteers, all of whom saw their engagement in Spain as a means of promoting
their own political causes at home.
The Cold War-Reg Grant 2012-12-01 The Cold War explores the secrets of the Cold War. The superpowers never fought openly on a battlefield.
Instead, they attacked one another by underhand meansspying, propaganda, secret operations, and guerrilla wars.
The Cold War-R. G. Grant 2015-01-01 Written in British English, In The Cold War, significant events that helped shape the Cold War are explored,
including: the first H-bomb test; the Vietnam War; the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan; and the fall of the Berlin Wall.
Historical Dictionary of Signals Intelligence-Nigel West 2012-08-31 Signals Intelligence (SIGINT) encompasses the various disciplines of wireless
interception, cryptanalysis, communications intelligence, electronic intelligence, direction-finding, and traffic analysis. It has become the basis upon
which all combat operations are undertaken. It is now widely recognized as an absolutely vital dimension to modern warfare and it has proved to be a
vital component in the counter-intelligence war fought between the West and Soviet bloc intelligence agencies. The Historical Dictionary of Signals
Intelligence covers the history of SIGINT through a chronology, an introductory essay, an appendix, and an extensive bibliography. The dictionary
section has over 300 cross-referenced entries on key personnel, SIGINT technology, intelligence operations, and agencies, as well as the tradecraft
and jargon. This book is an excellent access point for students, researchers, and anyone wanting to know more about Signals Intelligence.
Historical Dictionary of Cold War Counterintelligence-Nigel West 2007-01-26 The defection of Igor Gouzenko in September 1945, more so than any
other single event, alerted the West to the nature and scale of the Soviet espionage offensive being waged by the Kremlin. Apart from the dozen or so
defendants convicted of spying, Gouzenko wrecked an organization that had taken years to develop, exposed the penetration of the Manhattan
atomic weapons project, and demonstrated the very close relationship between the Canadian Communist Party and Moscow. Many credit this event
as sparking the bitter but secretive struggle fought between the intelligence agencies of the East and West for nearly half a century. The Historical
Dictionary of Cold War Counterintelligence tells the story of both sides' fierce efforts to penetrate and subvert the opponent while desperately trying
to avoid a similar fate. Through a chronology, an introduction, appendixes, a bibliography, and hundreds of cross-referenced dictionary entries on the
organizations, operations, events, and personalities that influenced counterintelligence during the Cold War, the world of double agents, spies, and
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moles is explained in the most comprehensive reference currently available.
British Literature in Transition, 1960-1980: Flower Power-Kate McLoughlin 2018-12-31 This volume traces transitions in British literature from 1960
to 1980, illuminating a diverse range of authors, texts, genres and movements. It considers innovations in form, emergent identities, changes in
attitudes, preoccupations and in the mind itself, local and regional developments, and shifts within the oeuvres of individual authors.
Kim Philby-Tim Milne 2014-02-27 Kim Philby, the so-called Third Man in the Cambridge spy ring, was the Cold War's most infamous traitor, a Soviet
spy at the heart of British intelligence. Philby joined Britain's secret service MI6 during the war and went on to head the section tasked with rooting
out Russian spies before becoming the service's chief liaison officer with the CIA. He betrayed hundreds of British and US agents to the Russians and
compromised numerous operations inside the Soviet Union. Tim Milne was Philby's closest and oldest friend. They studied at Westminster School
together and when Philby joined MI6 he immediately recruited Milne as his deputy. Philby's treachery was a huge blow to Milne and, after he retired,
he wrote a highly revealing description of Philby's time in the secret service. Publication of the memoirs was banned by MI6 but, after Milne's death
in 2010, his family were determined that this insider's account of the Philby affair be published. Edited to include newly released top-secret
documents showing how the KGB's 'master spy' managed to fool MI6 even after he defected to Moscow, this is the final word on one of the world's
most notorious spies by the MI6 colleague who knew him best, the insider account of the Philby affair that Britain's spy chiefs did not want you to
read.
Deathly Deception-Denis Smyth 2011-08-25 With the use of false transmissions and forged documents on a strategically placed dead body, Britain
was able to perpetuate a great ruse on the Nazi Machine.
Paris Hollywood-Peter Wollen 2002 Peter Wollen's book is based on the premise that there are no fixed ways of writing about film.
Spies, Wiretaps, and Secret Operations: A-J-Glenn P. Hastedt 2011 A comprehensive two-volume overview and analysis of all facets of espionage in
the American historical experience, focusing on key individuals and technologies. * Includes over 750 entries in chronologically organized sections,
covering important spies, spying technologies, and events * Written by an expert team of contributing scholars from a variety of fields within history
and political science * Provides a chronology of key events related to the use of espionage by the United States or by enemies within our borders * A
glossary of key espionage terms * An extensive bibliography of print and electronic resources for further reading * Photos of key individuals plus
maps of geographical locations and military engagements where espionage played an important role
Wedge-Mark Riebling 2010-06-15 Prophetic when first published, even more relevant now, Wedge is the classic, definitive story of the secret war
America has waged against itself. Based on scores of interviews with former spies and thousands of declassified documents, Wedge reveals and recreates -- battle by battle, bungle by bungle -- the epic clash that has made America uniquely vulnerable to its enemies. For more than six decades,
the opposed and overlapping missions of the FBI and CIA -- and the rival personalities of cops and spies -- have caused fistfights and turf tangles,
breakdowns and cover-ups, public scandals and tragic deaths. A grand panorama of dramatic episodes, peopled by picaresque secret agents from Ian
Fleming to Oliver North, Wedge is both a journey and a warning. From Pearl Harbor, McCarthyism, and the plots to kill Castro through the JFK
assassination, Watergate, and Iran Contra down to the Aldrich Ames affair, Robert Hanssen's treachery, and the hunt for Al Qaeda -- Wedge shows
the price America has paid for its failure to resolve the conflict between law enforcement and intelligence. Gripping and authoritative -- and updated
with an important new epilogue, carrying the action through to September 11, 2001 -- Wedge is the only book about the schism that has informed
nearly every major blunder in American espionage.
George F. Kennan and the Making of American Foreign Policy, 1947-1950-Wilson D. Miscamble 1993-06-06 Discussion and decision within the State
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Department and beyond. Miscamble argues that American foreign policy from 1947 to 1950 was not simply a working out of a clearly delineated
strategy of containment. Far from dictating policies, the famous containment doctrine was formed by them in a piecemeal and pragmatic manner.
Radio War-David Abrutat 2019-12-08 During the Second World War German intelligence had deployed wireless teams throughout occupied Europe.
Agents had even been deployed to mainland Britain to spy on British military activity. Monitoring and reporting of their wireless transmissions fell to
a small, secretive and largely unknown unit manned almost exclusively by volunteers. The Voluntary Interceptors (VI) as they became known would
spend hours every day at home monitoring the short wavelengths for often faint and difficult to copy signals transmitted by these German secret
intelligence services. This unit was to become known as the Radio Security Service (RSS) and was at the core of the signals intelligence production
effort at Bletchley and the insights into German military tactical and strategic planning. Without interceptors like the RSS, Bletchley would not have
existed. Their story has never truly been written and RADIO WAR focuses on the secret world of wireless espionage and includes first-hand accounts
from the surviving veterans of the unit. Its existence was only made public 35 years after WWII ended, shortly after Bletchley Park's secrets were
exposed. Patrick Reilly, the Assistant to Head of MI6 Stewart Menzies, was to say of the RSS.... `a team of brilliance unparalleled anywhere in the
intelligence machine.'
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As recognized, adventure as capably as experience not quite lesson, amusement, as capably as pact can be gotten by just checking out a book kim philby my silent
war as well as it is not directly done, you could say yes even more a propos this life, on the subject of the world.
We have the funds for you this proper as skillfully as simple exaggeration to get those all. We offer kim philby my silent war and numerous ebook collections from
fictions to scientific research in any way. among them is this kim philby my silent war that can be your partner.
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